Translate the following phrases/clauses. Parse the verbal forms.

1) He will burn my books; שָׁרַף Qal impf 3ms
2) You (or She) will not rest from the work; שָׁבַה Qal impf 2ms/3fs
3) You will bury me; קָבַר Qal impf 2mp
4) I shall trust in God; קָנָה Qal impf 1cs
5) He may keep them; שָׁמַר Qal impf 3ms
6) She (or You) will sell your house; מַכֵּר Qal impf 3fs/2ms
7) They will cut (or make) a covenant with us; כָּרָה Qal impf 3mp
8) We shall remember them because they captured us; לִכְד Qal pft 3cp; קָנָה Qal impf 1cp
9) They (or You) will hear the word of the LORD; שָׁמַת Qal impf 3fp/2fp
10) I shall seek the LORD; דָּרַשׁ Qal impf 1cs
11) We shall sell it; מַכֵּר Qal impf 1cp
12) You (or She) will remember my words; זָכַר Qal impf 2ms/3fs
13) They (or You) will find him; מַבְּאוּ Qal impf 3fp/2fp
14) They (or You) will keep his laws; שָׁמַר Qal impf 3fp/2fp
15) They will burn our cities; פָּרַשׂ Qal impf 3mp
16) You must/may/will rest; שָׁבַה Qal impf 2fs
17) They will judge; פָּטָשׁ Qal impf 3mp
18) She (or You) will/must write these words; כָּתַב Qal impf 3fs/2ms
19) She (or You) will bury the child; קָבַר Qal impf 3fs/2ms
20) They (or You) will choose me; בָּהֵר Qal impf 3fp/2fp